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lliggar durug li nterview plt in a word ana ta faur, the proportion la Irlad la one
about Mr. Errington, M.P., 'Whose mission to to 24. The municipal franchise also, as coin.
Rome ls now exciting so much comment. pared with that of England ard Scôtland, ls a
Th' liformed tie linucio that Mi. ErlIng- 'complote mockery. It 1s neediless to goa
tanin no vs>'- rcpreseted the views or the tnrough tae list of our rieances. It la sufi. 
feelings of any section of.the Irish peopie., .. cient to add that in scarcely a sln~gle mattert

NaW Yoxr, Nov. 6.-The Eer~ld's London of public concearn i Ireland has the wil of1
correspondent ay : Mr. Labouchere devotes the Irish people had its way that 
such space to Ireland again. He suggests every department ciour business, no
that the royal banner of Ireland shouldb h matter how little it concerns othera thant
floatedn Lu Dblin as the Scotch banner la ln ourselve le managed by irreponesible auto.(
Seatlaud, wt thqe ,Iois tbarp lu lthe crateboarpds appolited by En glilmen ani
gt ansd 'ourth quarteos, mt lu tIecocmpt'sei te a large atot etofRugliatmon I

î S 1-1- ivé -thebI8t u hfgéeitr{et

Geat Britii

and: withVt cdilng everyone asa etratr
.r whobelo vesuo- W t such a union wouldvsEL.ouetrnherraith ou Weaken Qie politIcal

DuBI, Nov. 4.-It le underatood that st ontitwee the osn thended
secret instructions bave ben dent te. the cessaln btetiren tetwo Islande, rondd
League leaders troughout 'the co&wy by nessar b' Ntboir goPaphiél position."
those directing the organlzation-to advisethe sbwo, Noin 7.-Parnsol, intervioed
farmers to sen ithe preliminary notices f £ ItwLaproie ont merdbers ut the Home
application te the Land Commiasisiers -in jg Loague on Saturds, waithi esrectnt
overwhelming numbers. No fewer than tdgmenteat Belfst s ugred vith bis estimatos
eleven tbousand are being prepared lui t 1renta valuaiston eeuld ha redçerd te
County Clare alone, and will be sent uP ts Griffith'e valstin. relidoid te redue-
veek. Theoebjeat le te swamP lime Land tiens in the setI cf lneiaud vould mot ho as

Courtde objerto sw the Lard AtnIndpexative large, and consequently would net satify the

Cran toants. Any general reduction of renta to

There launo fundatios -vîtovetlthé Griffith'p valuation would, because of the ex.

absurdreporta cf ontcuioPlatevdrings inthe tant te which the land ls mortgaged, depive

suther ceutnte. elDublin Casti te lthe landlords of the means of living, and

scknoewlecdgeitiIna aring havese n i ecompeltheo Government te buy out or con-

coived, but vile takigvetr>prcautien te fiscae. This would demonstrate the sound.

utetities regard takng deeryrol cf t non s- th e ess of the views ennunciated by the

tion. Loqua. Parnell admitted the. pqssibility

Auorgann- o sysem o01snatîcal news f man> tenants settling directly with the

manufactura prievails in the southeru coun- landlIrds..-
ties. Every miltary patrolle magnified into nnL, N ov.-A larg JMeeting cf tenants
flyiug colaumus, nmarchig ont te meat the mouly esved to demand an abatemient of
enemy." Trustworthy corespondentswe mrial> Ineavetao defsnd su appyeto. cf
]now the national feeling declare that in tha rente. n luernt cfrefusaI, tp ofi app5 t.
south at the present moment revolutionary the Land Cur . Therst areauptaed.cf 5,000
novements are further from the people's tenants ou theabtate.
thoughts than ait tim dudng the present con- A circular bas been isso dte mle police
tut>'. antruciing t1cm ta reoret an>' meting enp-

Cautwel, lianorar>'Soctetar>, sud Mr. posed te be held for League purposes, though

enl, Troasurer ar fie Castyccme nrnd bld ostensibly for another obeject, with a

LHngue, wboser o hvasie cf arre ea n view to arrest the participators. The Execu.

warrants under the CocincA Af arret fir tive la considering wbat to do regarding the

rsuedas nee tge ouderona tconsiderable Ladies' League.

exciem nt ebae raturaed oconesd beau Parnell writes that the report oft sninter-

arrestei. nview between him and two members of the

LaOnN, Nov. 5.-A CUrious plan bas been Home y ualo dLgue on Saturday la almost

adoptedla some places lu the West of Ira- helloinacurateind misleadiug r
land ln view of keeping the "norent" Mani- The polce tationed et te ookr dfo th
festo belore the tenants. It takes the forain tnilice of the Ladies? League tek dow
of a promissory note which las been circa-ail. iema nme pthoseo Desiterdh up a
lated among the farmiers attendIng the fair at pro te tbo r proecutin. Deapite thepo p
Moate County, Westmeath. Tue note is a pression cof tieLand League, seneral local
promise tW pay rent on the day Parnell, Da. branches continue te meet sacrev.
vitt and the other " suspecta" are roleased. It Ou accont e o thgrea mxpoe iuvolved
la intended tat the note shall be signed by toto deri h ula Ate More subcommi -
the tenants and sent tethe landlords. amena under the Land A fr the pregsen.h

DUnLIN, Nov. 4. -Ail seceunutsceucur thal A manifeste slgned b>' Patrick Egan bas
me affair a Blmultvas a antonbutch- bean privately circulated throughout Ireland,

et fie ainabltaute s> aoconutabular> advising farmners to pay no ent avoid the

sent thitnr.Thraas ytena tom ary Land Court and hold the harvest.
senîthte police. An Idiot be a as makimg The number of applications to the Land
siating Camtois trifi h thePolic Commissioners te fix fair renta reaches
a row about somoe dfi tv edan tpoIe .16,0.
ch.rgci bayoeots, sud tion firod upon the160.
fyiug pbople. Six'persoas were wounded, Three arrests wre made in Ireland to-day
ton mortale, ty belng killed ou under the Coercion Act.

thc spot. Al tIthe wunded that the The Manbester Examiner to.day publiahes

police voe able te la>' bands on a vague statement that the Governmont lu-

vote dragged te oCasilebar prison tend to release Parnell and his colleagues in

ad there loft fot twaaty.four heurs l iter h ltime te take part in the proceedings cl Parlia-

bleeding wouads undressed. It la believei ment, provided the state of the county
that the veuuded really conut much more justifies the stop.
than m xo, an ithat man' of those who have Dui, Nov. 7.-The following manifesto

susined injuries try te coceal the tact t addressed ta the Irish people by the Home

avoid the arrest. The character of the Rule Leagne, is to be discussed at the meet-1

vuindt, juhdging Item iiose 1 have sean, ing to-moiow t-

shows that te pepe a lthe tim er Fellow.counirymen : On the ove of the

t>'iug to escape. An attempt was made centesary e 1the accomplishment Of Irish
lnue luterosi c! îhe police ta exact a freedom brought about by the gloricus men 4

farce cfan inquest. To give colercto a of Dungannon, we would be base and spirlt-

eimulated fear by the police of the ferocity of lesa should we acknowledge that the fron of

the people of Bolmullet, the police wanted to slavesy bas eaten inte our vitals, and -were

force an escorit on the coroner for bis personal we ot stirred, at such a time, to admiration1
safety. The coroner, entertaining no fear of by the deeds of 1782. If the Irish people t
the people Of Belmullet, and evidently not have uot utterly -lost the spir-t which ani-
wishing to be an actor in the farce, refusei mated their fathers, they will not al te a
thc prcffcred oescet. Be vent nicu. TIc make 1882 memorable In the annals for 1

Inques, howevor, did mot take place, as the their -
parish priest of Belmullet, Father Hewson, DETBaMNED ANID secosaESFDL EFFORTS
had it postponed till Monday, In order that to reconstitute the fabric, rasled one hundred
he may obtain legal assistance to prosecnte years ago by the public virtue of Hem'
the police. Grattan and the volunteers destroyed In 1800

Dusr, Nov. 5.-The following are the by the bribes and bayonets of Pitt and Cas-
tacts In the Belmullot affray. There la no tlereagb. The tate of things which prevails
doubt atones wee tbrown, but. the injuries lu this country would e aun eternal disgrace
of the police wore most trival. The Head eveu to the worst and most universalized g
Constable says he was struck three times, but Govarument on the face of the globe. In no ti
'he la net in any way hurt. Several other country of the world, except, perbaps, Bussin, a
policemen seay they were hit, but of the entire I there su little public liberty loft V

1 jrce only two sub-constables from Ballina or so much despotism exercised by the ruling J,
jha:e been in the smallest degree incapaci. Executive as in Ireland Iu 1881. Thirty five n
-tatea' for duty. One of the injured constables thousand soldiers and fifteen thousand mii- ,
was st,ruck on the log and lamed somewhat, tary police garison the country. They allow Ir
and the otler recelved a blow on the chest. no day te pase without making the people o
liotwithstan ing that the detachment fleel that now, as In the days of Elizabeth, c
charged wilh fixed bayonets and fired Cromwell and WillIam, the sword le after all
about thirty 4,rges of buckshot the argument wth which England seeks teI

ýover the heads o ithe crwd which numbered ansver all that the Irish nation demand. e
lour hundred or fl-e hundZtd, oniy a few seat- Cannon are planted lu public places in your g
teriziy pellets took effect. Tie bayonet cities, d
wounds of one girl bave terniltsed iatally, PUBLIC MEETINGS Ani PROBIBITED J
and an inquet will be held on Monday'. One and dispersed ; the police Invado even private M
old woman, threugh whose larynx a few dwellnga to disperse assemblages; every fi
grains passed, may recover undaer skilful treat- man's liberty is at the mercy e the Chlef tc
ment, but lier age makes this doubtful. Several Secretary, acting on secret information of paid se
otber people have been injured, but through spies and informers. Every day numbers of fo
test of arresit they conceal their wounds. persons cf the highest probity and respect- 3

LouOo, Nov. .- A rumor l current In ability, many occupying representative posi- 6
pahîtical circles that negotiations are afOOt for tions, are arrested and flung luto the com- 3

tec release cf the "suspecta" on condition mon jails ethrut trial. Among those so de-

tînt tbsy vili stand aleot sud loitIch Land pred cf libert>' arc leur blamrso f Parlis., ta
Act have a fair trial. Nothing las been de. ment, one of whoe is nacknowledged te be île teC
ided as yei, but itisesaid tait soma Of the leader of the Irish people, and would, undeu't
iaspects",are inclini to say "Yes, we will free institutions, Be the Pile Minister et the c

keop eut banda off fer areasonable tiae, but country. The possession of arme, te birth- 4

v o o t ond urselves to anything? 1The right of every member of every free common- T

rumr l crdibie, as the Governument would vesltb, not civiilly încapacitte, mesa crimo q
buor is cren>' esto retract the stop taken punishable b>' a imeavy' fine or imprielonment.. 8
baice lait dstont's Leeds speech. Now,t

Il l ya e al't îoafnloinion ci Twio QUEsTIONS Aisa:M
I vos yef thé ealtiv ammials or sna lais. Can il be fox eue moment protended îlt- S

atIc wrkeof te andec Comioe hor i on a system cf Government under vich aucb c
îllte Mnreasates lu îl vo sd south.- occurrences s have neen juat named habit- R

t f Munster shaere fin e ee t an bai usilly take plae las an>' moaa right to existi
westof Iruad war here farie thausand snd 2nd. Wouid a people vIe did mat endeaner ai t~
theasnsan eeat per, Ite£1 te £3 the earliet availablo marnant b>' crer>' legal 'c
ytonnd te tienant5 paycnte tro at and cnstitutioali means to put sn oud for- a
veardleit totwh om 25eor et ofe ,tbiase evrt ta miel oceutrencea deservo any- 0
holdngs litte laotl laveeite puthousands thing baller than île .scourga cf îhe l'
holing thpevandls aVe speno of appliea. slave driver ? Out manufactures since $
tinst mroemns.h fai rnumbe nov pbélera 1800 lave beau nearly' extingulshed ; va bave ~
teintix furt roent :00 nThe Court liai aince thme Union four er five famines, ont t
thhLaneCs luCarematris, tim caile ai thea cauntry' bas beau deploetd b>' three millions

agiatin, u Mnda', iil ave te deal wIth sinmce 1840. ' Whilo Engiand ls relatively te s
atatiO clusnt lOna, qetinvlil taxable abilli>y île moBt ligît>y taxai ceunir>' i
pteat cacfthenland cfe loand~ Thea in Europe, Irelandis 1thîe most taxed. bince 4
landelyda carapptebesta, obut are awaiting 1800 there bave been 59 havage Cecien Acte i
landeorse upprme Pts ehé vell managed lu force liera. We vote promised at thc <
ceiso lupo me t-bofr glin uphe timne et the Union equat rights sud prîvileges
esgtte .nteWs -eor givgu ith the people et Great Britain, but to-day, t
fight.Nov 6.-MIesar. Egn sud Biggax fourteen years after the establiahmeoul t
votes yov.ia faoa d wt an audience b>' bousehld suffrage, et the coumplete reglasra-l

îee Papeal NfavorParad, L.gr. Oseeki, ta ion ef notera lu England sud Scotland, wvo.

ahom Ley Logu aantiot ud lanature- a TLL. DENED noTH TEEs! IMPORTANT Rm0uTa,

thi nrtnuaaia tn. man sud os. of tera thl maie popultio the proporti la

TRE WITNEs OrFIE.
TUEsDAY, Nov. 8, 1881.

Money was oflered on the street to-day as
low as 4 por cent, and we quota 4 ta 6 per
cent. on call and time. Business in Sterling
Exchange was trifling. '

The stock market this a.sm., was stronger
in the main. Montreal at noon was steady at
199 bid, but Ontario rose 4 .te 601; Mer-
chants J to 128; Commerce e~te 141j; Gas
t 141 and Richelieu 1 to474 bid. City
Passenger was steady, but Montreal Telegraph
declinedî *to126k bld.

Morning Stock Sales:-1 Montreal 1994-;
125 do 1994; 25 do (ex.dIv.) 1954; 10 Mer-
chants' 128 ; 25 do 1284 ; 2 do 128* ; 25
Ontario 591; 100 do 60; 100 do 59î; 15 do
59; 800 no 60; 25 do 60j; 125 do 60; 50
de 603k; 3do60j; 50 do604; 18de 60J ;
200 Commerce 141,1; 75 do 141 ;75 do 1414;
30 Dominion Telegraph 95Î; 70 Montreal
Talegraph 127j; 80 do 127; 125 do 126t;
125 Richelieu 40t; 225 do 47, 100 do 474;
25 do 47J., 756do474; 50 do 48; 50 do 47¾;
25 do 474; 32,200 Montreal 5 por cent stock
109.

This afternoon Bank of Montreal rese 4 to
199* bid ; Merchants, te 1284; Com-
merce, J te 1411; Richelieu, ¾ te 48, and Gas,
4 to 142 bid. Montreal Telegraph feo 4 lto
126 bid. Ontario closed steady at 601 lid;
60J asked.

Afternoon Bales-17 Montreal, 199+ ; 3 do,
199; 30 do, 199½; 225 Ontario, 60; 5 do,
60 ; 325 do, 604; Merchants, 128; 65 do,
128J ; 25 Commerce, 1414, 75 do, 141î; 4
do 1414; 50 do, 141j; i do, 1414; 150 do,
42; 3 People's, 90; 3 Exchange, 140; 25
Montreal Telegraph, 127 ; 50 do, 126; 200
Richeieu, 47Q; 50 Gas, 142; 125 do, 1421.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

MARKETS.

The movement in several departiments la
radually growing less as the close of naviga-
ion approaches, but for the season the

mount of merchandise.going forward ta the
arions distributing points lea by no meanus
nsignificant, taking into account the damp,
nfavorable weather that las been experi-
nced hereabouts and elsewbere. The lead-
ng wholesale bouses continue te report vell
f remittances, and the trade situation In the
ountry lailooked upon as most satisfactory.
GRocRiza.-The usual amo«unt o business

ncident to the season la being done. Te
niy feature te notice in teas li that high
rades are Irm an that low grades continue
ull. The feeling,boweverls better througheut.
apsn, common, 22-c te 25c .; goodcommon ta
medium, 27cto 30e ; fair t goc', 34c to 45c ;
ne te choice, 45e t 55c. Nagasaki, 25c
o 35 ; Young hyson firsia 4ye te 55c;
econd, 38c t 45c 7;thirds, 3c te 35c;
ourths, 26e to. 29e ; Gznpowder, low grades,
8c to 40r; good to fine, 50o t 60e ; finest,
5c te 70e; Imperial, medium ta good, 33e
8c; âne to finest,45c to 60c; 'wankey, com-
ion tgo , o9e ot 32 ; Oolevg, commz, 33a
t38re; goodite dheice, 4Oe tefi6eCaCngen,
ommon, 26c te 32c; meoium to gocd, 32e
o 40e;, fine ta finest, 41c to 60c; Souchong,
ommon, 28c te 30c; medium ta good, 33e te
r5c; fine te choice, 50c ta 70c. Sigar.-
'he market wa- quiet and about steady. We
note::Granulated, OIc ; Yellow refied, 73e ta
ie; Porto Rico, 7c te 7ic; Barbadoeo, 7c
o74e. Coftee la tii dut], but Mocha la firm.
Hocha,32c ta 33c ; 0. G. Java, 26c te 290;
ingapore and Ceylon, 22e t 24e ; Mara-
aibo, 21c te 23c; Jamaica, 17-c to 20;
io, 1c to 18c ;.chicor7, 12c te 12e.
FtrTs.-The Market la firm on account of

the disaster t a the fruit steamship
Avlona," part of whose cargo vue dam-
ged. Valencia raisins firm at Oc te
le.r Carrants are worth 7e ta 74c;
a~Ver raisins, $2.05 te 33; loose muscate],
3.10 le $3.15; Loedon layers, $3.35 to 3.40;
ew figs, 14c ta 17e in boxes; soltanas, 12r
o 134e ; filberte, 100 te 1:2C.
Su'cs.-Tbe market for papper is

carcely' so firm. Cassia, per lb, 13e
e 18o ;mace, 90o te $1 ; cloves,
4c t u5c; Janmaica ginger, bi, 22o ta
28c; Jamaica ginger, unibl, 17o ta 210;
Cochin ginger, 14e te 18c; African, 10c to
1c; black pepper, 35e to17c ; piment, 14c
te 15c; mustard, 4 lb jar, 19e ta 20c; mus-
ard, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25c; nutmegs, un-
imed, 85c te 95e; limed, 65c C90c.

SyRuPsand molasses.-Marketanuchanged.
WCe quota fer Bright syrupE 62e te
68; medium,55 to 58c; fuir, 51cto 54c.
Molasse-Barhados 85 59e Trinidad, 50c
to 52e; mugar louase,36e ta 40c;.

1RoN AND liARDwAR.-Ocean freights have
advanced 'about :25e pet 100 lbe., snd the
mart lere la strenger for bar itou, -heepa
and banda, boler plates and shoeet -iron,
which are 10e up. •Tin plates tully main-
tain 1ait week's advance. For pig'iron,there
la good demand, but the movement - a low
lu conîequence of the dificulty nlu preventing
freight epace for shipment t the lu-
lerier. The ocean rate of freig ht from

Glasgow ls 25s. Pig Irou, par ton,
Coltneas, $24-.00 ta $24.50; Siemens,
$24.00 te 324.50 ; Gan-fahornie, $24.00 te

su Scbto6eu' De5pteO this,
ae'are tld that&eiwemusté begoverned, by,

~another people, andxthat to.for. eurow ev
sakè. Anarchy, it s-said would overtake
ns If the beneficent haud of England were.
~koafrou 'e s r oe Impudent fals&'

LoVaWW '~e'a'divauced. Ourtitoubles
ap4ng from.- the goveinment of Ireland by
Edgland, dutfrcm th iaeons. But.s lit for

ti nteraita e nlnta
-ra T rorcOT or ofsro

should.be continuedl? 'Isthe present state of
ilcge fruitful in anythingbut hatred, fillwili,
losp of treasure and life? *What weask for-i
only what la enjoyod by every other British
dependency inbabited by a whiteraceï It le
onlywhat the states of the American Union
possess namely, the .power to manage, those
matters which ceacern the empire at: large
heing left to the care of an Imporial Senate ln
whiche vienuhld beépresented.

UNREsoNALEEXPScTATIONs axe often enter-
tained respecting medicines of. real merit.
Sufferers from complaints of long standing,
auticipating and befng disappointed ln ob-
taining Immediate relief from some remedy
which, if persisted in,wculd eventualy cure
them, precipitately abandon It. This la un-
fair and absurd. We would urge, intheir own
interest, upon those troubled with affections
of thecthroat and lungs viho esotto Northrop
& Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver OU and
Hypophosphites o Lime and Soda, that they
give this sterlIng and proven remiedy a fair
trial. In obstinate cases this la particularly
desirable, and though'instances are not want-
Ing in which it has overcome a severe cough
with astonishIng rapidity, it would be un-
reasonable to expect such a reault ln every
case. Use it for asthma, bronchitis, Irritation
of the throat and lunga. Sold by all drug-
gista. Prepared by NonRaoP & LYMAN
Toronto.

Finance and Commerce.
FINANCIAL.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS--Nov. 8. .

Tere was a tair market to-day at steady
prices. The supply of grain and vegetables
was scarcely as large as last week, but was
quite equal to requirements. Apples and
potatoes continue in fair demiand for expert
tc- the United States at quotations.

Froua, per 100 lbs, $3- 55 te 3 60 ; catmueal,
do, $2 50 ; cornmeal, de, $1 60 ta 1 65;
moulie, do, $1 70 te 1 80; bran, per 100 Ilbs,
3 00.

GItAIN-Gats, par bg, $1 te $1.05 ; pee, pet
b'ash, $1 ; beaus, per bus, S1.60 to $225;
backvwbeat, per bag, $1.20 to 1.25.

VerAaEs.-PotatOts, por bg, 70 te
8Mo; carrots, par bushel, 50c ; onions par
bushel, 75c; per bbl,,$2.50 ; Montreal cab.
bages, par 100, $3 to $5 ; indIve, par dozen,
50c; celery, per dozan, 40e to 50c; Montreai
turnips, per busel, 50c; marrows each, 10e;
boots per bushel, 50c; spinae, - 75 per
biabel ; Brussels spronts, $1.20 par dozen.

Fnerr.-Apples per barrel, $2 50 te $3 75;
Almera, $6 par keg ; crauberries, 50e par
ga.

DAmr PRoDua.-Poor te choice prit but.
ter, per lb, 25e tu 32c; tub butter, por lb, 18e
ta 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25e to 30e
-packed, 22c t 23c.

Poumrny-Fowls, pet pai, 25c to75c ; ducks
por pair, 80oc t 90c; chickens, par pair, 65e
ta 75c; turkeys, por pair, $150 tOe $2 ; geese,
si 10 to $1 25 par pair; spring turkeys, por
pair, $1 25.

Ms±Ts-Beef, per lb, trlmmed, 10o t 13c;
mutan, 7c ta ,c 1lau, forequarters, B

lamb, bindqnarietm, l10v; vomi, pet lb., 9e te
15c; pork, perlb, 12e; lame, pernb, 14e;
lard pot lb, 10o le 18o; sausagai',
Der lb,.12oto 14c;cdressed hogs,$8to $9;
bef, hladquarters, por lb, 7o te 8 e;beef,
torequarters per lb, c to 7c, -

FPn;*-Lake trout, por lb., 10e to 12èe;
pikeuani lobster, per 1b 10e; witle flsh,-per
lb, 10c. te 12e ; balibut, per lb, 120 te 15e-;
haddock and.cod, por lb, 6o; maokerel, per
lb, 10e te 12a ; black base, per bunob, 40 t
50c; m'skinonge, per lb, 12ote 15'; swo 
ii, puet b, d12 o t q15e.

Gàs.-Wocock la quotod ai 70o te 80o

$2 B20 Best ditto$2.15:to:$2.25jSwede
$25 te6 0; Ncray, $ 00-t 50Lowze
kBcvliug,.36 251to 7100. Canada plates, Poi

box: RaHtton $3 2 5;other ' brande, S325.to
$3 50; Tin Pltes, perbox: charcoal IC 5 75

t$6;dîe,'IX,$7 56Gj'dittebo
$5 ditto, DX, $7.' Coke, 10, $4'75 
te' 5. Tinned Shoots, No. 26, chaS-
ceal, .$10:50 te 11; Gulvanized Shotts No.
28, best, $7 te 50'; Hoops and Banda, par.
100 lbs $2 45 te 255; Sheets, bet braude,
$2 95.- Boiler Plates, $3'I tó $3 60.
Rusas Sheet Tiron . per lb,'12"c. Lead,
pig, per -100 lbs, $4 25; do shet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 te $550; do- shot, $6&to.$6 50;
Steel, cast, per lb, I11c te 12je;. do Sping,
per 100 lba, $3.75 to $4 ; -do.Tire, $3 50 te
$3 75 ; do Bleigh.Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, 27c. Ingot Copper, 17J9 te 18c.
Sheet Zinc -pr 100 Ibo, $5- 40 ta S 50 ;
spelter, $5 25,to $5 50. Horse Shoes,- por
100 lbs, $4 25 te $4 50. Praved Coil chain,
1 .inch, $5 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, per bd),
$1.60 te 1.70... Cut RailB:-Prices, net
cash within 30 days or 4 months note, 10 d te
60 d ; Hot Cut, American or Canada Pattern,,
$2.45. per keg; 8 d and B d. Hot Cut, do,
$2.70 pet keg; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Cnt, do,
$2.95 per keg; 4 d snd5 d, Rot Ctit, Ameri-
cau Pattern, $3.20 par keg ; 3 d, Bot OCt, do,
$3.95 per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 por
keg; 4 d.to 5 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern
2.95 ; 3 d, Cold Cnt, Canada Pattern, $3 45..

LEAÂ'ma.-Western jobbers are already
making some enquiries, but as.it l between
seasons with boot and shoe manutacturers the
aggregate of business transacted is not large.
Prime slaughter and good plump Spanish sole
are wanted, but other grades are dull.
A lot of 400 aides of Pebble sold at
114c and 600 aides went at île. Hemlock
Sp~naish sole, No 1, B A, 25c to 27c;
ordinary, 24*0 te 25kc; No 2, B A, 230
ta 24kc; No 2, ordinary, 221c ta 23c.
Buffalo solo, Ne 1, 21c ta 23ce; Ne 2, 19e te
21c; hemloek s aughter, Ne ., 27c to29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36 to 40c;
splits, large, 23- té 26c ;small, 21c te 24c;
calfekins (27 to 36 lbs), 60 to 80c; do (18
te 26 Ibo), 60c to 70c. Barness, 26e te 34e ;
buff, 14o to 16c; pebble, 11ko to 14c ; rough,
26c te 28c.

BooTs AND SeOEs.-The amount of business
doing la satisfactory, stocks having been
found well broken in the country by travel-
lors still out on their sorting tour. We
quote :-Men's split boots, $1.75 to $2.25;
do,split brogans, $1 teSI 10; do bufi oagress,
$1 80 te2.25; do kip boots, $2 50 te3 25;
do cowhide boots, $2 30 te 2 35; women's split
balmorals, 90e and $1; do pebble and buff
balmorals, $1 10 sud 1 40; do prunella, 50oc
te $1 60 ; Misses' uiff and pebble balmorala,
90C te 3$.15.

DarUs AND CHMnoALs..-There la notblng
especially new to notice on the week.
There le a good seasonable denmand
for most goodes at former prices.
We quota: BI-carb soda at $3.12J te $3.20;-
soda ash, $1.50 te $2.00; sal-soda, $1.10 ta
$1.20; bi-chromate of potash, l3Sc ta
15c ; borax, 16e te 17c ; cream tarter
crystals, 29e la 30c; ditto ground, 31c
ta 33e ; cusutic soda, $2.40 to 2.50;
sugar of lead, 13c to 15c; bleaching
powder, $1.40 te $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
$2.00; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90e te $1; fleur
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25; epsom salts, $1.30 te
1.50; sal soda, $1.10c tO 1.20 ; sailtpetre,(per
keg, $9.50 te 10; sulphate of copper, 5frc te
7c; whiting, 550 te 60c quinine, $3.00;
morphis, $2.50 te $2.60; castor cil, 10e ta
10*; shellac, 42e to 45c; opium, $4.50 te
$4.75.

Fis.-A fewsmalil cargoes of Labrador er-
rings bare again sold at cur quotations. We
quote sales at $6.25 te $6.50. Nova Seatia
split henrings are quated at $5,50 te
$5.75 per brifor No. 1; No 2 $4 te $5; dry cod
$4 25 te $4 75, and green, $5 to $5.25 for No.
1,$4 for No. 2 ; No. 2 mackerol, $6.00ta $6r50;
vhite fish $4.75; samen treut $4.50. Narth
Shore Salmon la steady at $20; $19 and $18 for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. -British Columbia salmon,
$16,50 par bbl.

Waau.-Marufacturers have bonght several
good Iota of Canada pulled and 250 bales of
Greasy Cape brought about 21c. Greasy Cape,
on tbis market, la firm at 20e to 22c; Austa-
lian, 23e te 32c; Canadian pulled, A super,
34c ta 35c; B super, 30o té 32e; unassorted
30e.

BrD.& romain ab 38.00, 37.00 sud $6.00
fer Nes.n, 2 sad 3. heen$kins, fira at 95o
te $1 ; calfskins, 12c.

On.s.-Newfoundland cod le quiet at 45c
to 471e; Steam refined seal, 47c. Linseed cil
73e for raw and 75e fer bolled.

PETROLZaXE moderately active. Car lots
are queted at 23Se te- 24c, and mngle bbl.
bts at 25kc te 26e.

SÂLr.-The market is steady. Coase la
quoted ut 574c to 624t. Factory filled, $1
t $1.10; Eureks, $2.

Hors.-Market quiet. A few good sized
pArcels have been sold to brewers hbre at 20e '
to 22c,

TH1ISC MOST SUCCE88FUL EEDY ever
discovered, as It la certain in its effacts and does
nat blster. Aise excellent for human flesh.Read preof belev.

Prom COL. L. 'T. FOTER.
YOTrNGsTowN, Ohio, May 10th, 1880.

Du. B. J. KzNDAr.xd Co., Gens:-i had a
rcry rnluablaflsnbletanua colt v ichm Iprizedvery bigmiy, lue lad a large boue spavin ta n e
oCnt sud at.all one on te oather whih made
him very lame; I had hlmunder the charge oftgvoçtaniaary surgeoua *blch te led ta cure
m I i-as oua unreadsn île ivertiseent
ofxendalPs Spavin Cure lu the IlChicago Ex-
press," I determined at once te try Il, and gotOur drnggiasaharo te rend fan ht. ihey ariereti
e roules; to tooothhem ail ud thoght I

would give iL a tiornugi trial, I sead it accort-
Ing te directions and the fourth day the colt
ceasedti e be lame,. andti iîsaîmpe hava dis-
appeared. ImwUsd but One hitIe udn tis ecoite
limbs are nfree from lumps and as amooth as
iuy herse in ie stete. i-a e la en oirel cur .
Tbc cuire vas se rexinnrkaule ibat I let Lice cf Mry
celgh bors e asthe ramai niug -two battit s, -vIa
are now ustng It. Very Respectfully.

, . L.T. FOSTE.
RENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.

WILTON, Mfînn., Jan. 11, 1881.Bi. -. Knn4;As&If.Ce.. Geumis :-H"rflnlg gai a
lore bock i on by mail a year ig et econ-
tents of w i t peruaded me ta try Kendal's
Spavin( jure an the hind log of one of myherses, vinaI vas badly swoUeon anti could net
be reduce t 1' acyother romedy. I got two
bottles or Kcendalt' Spavln Care or-Prestou&
Ludduth, ]Jruggist8, of Waseca. -hlcii com-
pietsiy cured my hore. About tire ycar fige I,leas a three yaa old coit sweenied very bad. I
used your remedy as given in your bool Ith-
out rowel iog, and I must ay, ta Your cradit,
th t th a cal le9 entireiy eu cc. ab cl my a sur-'g tie ni.oiy ta mysait, but ais0 e My negm-
ors. -You seat me, the book for.the Imifting

sum of 25 cents, and il I acould.ot get another
Ite IL I would nut take twenlylire dollarstan it.

Yours, truly,
GEOKnNDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE -

ON HUMAN LE E.
218L, 1578.-DM Sm bn:-tha pitfc{micr cate on.
wütie lused your Kendalt'Spavin CureWatR'
amcsiguant.arkies' prain pr iut.ep n,mont.la'
danditig. 1-hald trIe.d m nitn U g s.-butlft iaiu.Tour SpavIn Cura parz'tIs féot mn thO ýgrannâdegalu:and. for i lirai tinle mince :hurt, linànat ral positIon. : Fora fami liniment IL ex
ceeds verything we ,verued .

S inEVeMPBrtn,'
Pastor of M..E.. OArqþ Patten's Mills, N. X..

i]KEInAy.LSPAVIN- CURE- -1'

is sure in its effects, rlilrl-u il-s..action, s iL
<tocs net blister, yt 18 Peuetrating sud powî-
fi te neaaevrYdéo anyiedprin aor te ra-
mo n uy se4ouydrod tki ormailier e n roemegLe,suon ias sper, eplînis, curbs, calions, epprîns
seding undnnand sYenesrad ail cnai-re
mendsore t jortiustor ibatedircr rin-
tra himniaucv psat-ay purpo for-Vlals.
limeL eci boleOr-mai or beas Ior t o.v
norista hae ialte orcliniment for mau oetusic,tiitii,-rild sud yatcerialn kils c'ffeaelm
SSoud:kiddoSM fat 111usiraied. Circuiar; -mieU

ire gaInt)Iles positiraeImnoof cf lýities.
,Price 3t.ior bottie, or six bo)tticesfr $5s.,-Xl

Dniuiai- bhave Il o gai. g' IL for rau&"or :11
vii-b<550t te auy sdciress, ou racoiit ci piée,
by, lthe propri-tira, D it.-. J. -ICiCNDaiL &
CO., Enoeburgh Falur, Vt.
SOLDBÈYALL DRUGGISTS EVERYTWBEBfl

Lyman, Sens & Ce. lIontreal,
WHOLESALE AGQNTS.

,MONTREATkHORSE -M á )KE S

ness la not large. , Qp local aqout:
mare, 6;yorsàld, 1,150 Ibo, aold- ,at$445;
ohostaflt hirdè 1900 1Wé. fàeS15,. suid a'
biackeldikTfo e foàn
vaeo .puroliàalng steé4s heri farjoret:1
Jas. »ylg,:Çreenfeld>-'entrc, NE ¡."Y $H W
Adâms, Hsrtford, Con.; A E Austin; ame
place; H A Collins, Northampton, Mass.
RF'Chàse, -Baldwin, Me..; L Brdghten, Pro-
ldence, R. I.; A Ryan, Boston- -'.â..

Exportsfor the week :-Nov. lat., lraes,
$1,383; 42.do, $3;2205. Nov. 2à d, 8 do,
$715 ; 3 do, $385; 7 do/$490 9 do,809.
Nov. 4th, 2 do, $155.

MONTRÈAL OATTLE MARKET-Nov. 7.
Shipments of live stock via the St. Law.

rence are:aboutovertfor the season and.moat
of the cattle now leaving here are shipped by
rail;to catch the ocean steamers at Quebec by
reason of the lowness of waterin the channel.
The offerings to-day were ligtérithan vsual
and at the Corporation mxarket, Point St.
Charles, there vere: only about.3 car loads
worthy the attention of shippera. B. Leroy,
W. Burrows, N. 'Benoitj Roberte k Wilder,
and G. B Morgansdhad!botween thom about
135 head, the :bulk of which. passed into
traders or butcher' bands at-3¾c to Sc. Ex-
portera' prices were 4e to 4 uand we have not
heard of 5c being paid for- some: few -weeks
past. For good cattle, butchers were wllling
to pay 4c and 41o per lb,, live weight. We
quota live hogs at 6c to 6c and sheep at 44ce
to 5c.

Tbree years ago 4St. Julian," the great
California trotter, was unknown; the same
may be said of Kendall's SpavIn Cure. Now
both have a world wide zeputation. Why?
Because they both have merit. One is a
great trotter, the other la the most successful
remedy ever diseovered to be used on man or
beait. Rosd adv't.

DRGEELno, India, Nov. 7.-Tbe deaths
from choleraic faver at Umritser amount to
9,000, or tan times the normal rate of mor-
talty in the past few y ears.

For Dyspepsia, Weakness and,
Debility.

Prom GEoRGE S. BixBa, of Epsom, N.H.
a Uavlng ýeceived great beefit from the

use Of PERUVIAN SYrUP, I am willtDg to add
my testimony to the thousands of others con-
stantly soundiag its praise. During the war
I was in the army, and had the misfortune to
bu taken prisoner, and be confined lu Salis-
bury and other Sonthern prisons several
months. I became so much reduced in
health and strongth as to be a more skeleton
of my former soif. On being released, I was
a fit subject for a Northern hospital, whore I
remained some two months and then came
home. My physician recommended and pro-
cured for me several bottiles cf Pzauviami
Syaur, wbich I continued to use lor several
weeke, and found my health restored and my
weight increased from ninety pounds to one
hundred and fifty, my usual weight, and I
bave beau in my usual good bealth ever since,

c1 c cheerfully recommend it in ail cases of
weakness and debility of the system, whether
arising from an impure state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or almostany other cause, bellev-
ing it wili la most cases give entire satisfao-
tion. ",

SoId by ail druggiats.

etc lb ezz$net2Hs,

*AL.FRED BENN,
Manager.

go. Estimate givon for lacasaa e*BLargiar-proaf wrt. A 3W êe»dbaidSa
notrln stock.'i ;x tso

JNFORMATION iVANTED OF. MARY KELLY$'- vite' Or'Part K 'elly,
u.aiden namo :Moov",who came trom Athy,
Cou ty Stdar, Irelani ;alac of JanEdwaTd,Mary Kte sid Anulû O a nadUIlu QdeteCc111
tué yèst 18591 or .5. 'I .tWheu sat heard flei.W55
g tMontreal, AMY information thle

ySinobehkindly.roiVed by their3brothor 334.e

Separate Sceool of Bellevlle, one Male Teacher
as .,Principal aud two mFnale Tcacher-.5
assistants.. Principal, tebold afirat orsecod
clasiacertifiate and assîtanta:second or thrd-

lass. Applications istating salary, epxer10flC
and references to be made tao T

.P.LYeClSec.lTreas..138 Belle ville. Ont.

November 9 1881

EETAN& CON 7RT0OTE
5Vfl'ERIG.

\tBaCWN'S HOUSEHOLID APACEA'as e equal for r
and 'dxterial. It iurés a I ena

r..5 elB ld ;,
Owelsô cltTia-iTrshio a

or .dheZstlrili moot5ruy 1qui6ken the
Blood and Hê4e-sa it'la dwon.derful,» 'fldwpoon erPascWOU-

,hgi gacknowlecèd as thègteat 'Pain Re-elver an2 f'dcdble the istren&th of anyathieElixfr:or Li.iment in the world, should
be in évery farilyl \andy fîr use wen
waftkd, "s it really is the best remedy inthe worldefcr Cramps ln the Btomach, andPains and Aches or ail kinds," -arud ta for saleby allrnggistst 25 cents a bottle, [G20

MI-sSIONS
-:0;-

CATrOL ISSION supplied wth is.
SIen voots, sada and o:r articles of CatholicDevtioan; aia camplete ataortment cf revo.
tianat ani Controveralal Books.

At the closeofthe Mission the balance can be
returned.

BOOKS,
PUBLISHERS of Catholic Catechisms, Bibles,

Prayer Books, Standard Catholia Works, Bes,
of Controversy, Meditation, Devoaîan, and
Moral Tales.

IMPORTERS of Altar Missals, Breviaries,
Rituals. Horm Diurnoe, Theological aiibOther
Works used by the Re. Clergy and Ecclesastes

STATIONS OF TEE CROSS.
STATIONS OF THE CROSS lntha following

styles: lu 011 Palntiung, Chcmos, Engravngs,
colored or plain, framed or unfrainedI n durer.
ent styles, suitable for Churcbes, Chapels and
Oratories.

SCAPULAR SHEETS la Cotton, Silk and
Satin,or Scapulars ready-made ef the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Mount Carmel, Passion. li-
maculate Conception, seven Dolars, andi the
Five Seapulars.

PIOTURE
FIRST COMMUNION & CONFIRMATION

PICTURES for Boys or Girls, wlth English or
French Text, Plcturesin sheets, Mourning Pie.
tures, and Lace Pictures with Prayers ln Eng
lilsh or French.

ROSARIES, O3UOIFISES, AND
'E'ALS.

ROSARIES In Garnet, Cors], Jet, Amber,
Cocoa and Bone, chained with Gold or Silver
wire; aise In Cocoa, Bone and Wood, chained
with Silverized Steel or Brass Wire, Cruefixes
In slver, Ivory, Bronze, Plastique, Silver, Metal
and Brass.

A LTAE EEQUIS.ITBB.
HOLY WATER FONTS, Statuary, Medal-

lions, Oratory Lamps Tapers Incense Fixes,
Censers, 011 Stocks, SUver and Plated Candile-
sticks, Processional Crosses, Candlabrums and
Altar Cards. Church Furniture procured or
manufactured to order.

SOHIOOLREQUISITEs andOrFFICE
STATIONERY.

Globes, Maps, Charts of History, Geograuby,
Botany, Philosophy, Natural Hatory, Head
Line Copies, Exercise Copies. Composition
Blank Books, Book-keeping Blanks, Note
Bocks, Slates, Slate Pencils, Lead Pencil
Chalk, Blackboard Slating, Blackboard usters
Inke, Ink Powder, Int Wells, lut Stacs, Ink
and Pencil Erasers, Pens, Penholders, Note,
LUtter and Foolcap Papers, Envelopes, Mourn.
ing Note and Envelopes, Pass Bocks, Memoran
dum Book., Ofice Btank Books, Office FyleS,
Scrap Books, Autograpb Albums, Pbotograplh
Albums, Poet Books, Pocket Book Slates,

l & J. SADLIER & CO,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Nos.204 & 206 West Baltimore St., lumhiore,
S No. 111 Fith Avenue, Ne v York. C

-AND-

Awarded Finrs e at Toronto ExhibItion.

Nol 1BONAVENTURE1 STREET,


